Technology Committee Meeting Minutes
March 14, 2001

Members in Attendance
   Ed Peryronin                Brent Swan
   Katie Ketcham                    James Newberry
   Joselito Diez                    Sally Clayschulte
   Todd Gaines                Tye Hodson

Meeting Called to Order at 5:15pm

Old Business
   Grads-none
   Undergrads-none
   IS Coordinator-Plant Sciences will move computer labs to Industrial Science building and Laurel
   Hall May 15 until late 2002.

New Business
   Grads
   Horticulture-Proposal for new zip drive approved.
   Plant Science-Proposal for new software & toner cartridges approved.
   Undergrads
   Horticulture-Proposal for new network connections & memory cards, case and batteries for digital
   camera approved.
   Bio Ag/Pest Mgmt-Proposal for new fiber optic illuminators approved.
   IS Coordinator-DARE lab was recently broken into and items were stolen from several computers. Ed
   will replace some parts for one of the computers given doors will stay locked.

Discussion & Comments
   Overall satisfaction of lab support.
   Inventory of programs installed and licensed in labs.
   Items being purchased need to be received by May15.

Next Meeting-April 12, 2001, 5:15pm, PIZZA

Meeting Adjourned at 5:45pm